To:

National Conference of State Legislatures
444 North Capitol Street NW, Suite 515
Washington, DC 20001

c/o:

William T. Pound
NCSL Executive Director
Fax: 202-737-1069

Re:

NOTICE OF FEDERAL LAWSUIT with REQUEST FOR DISTRIBUTION

Rep. Terie Norelli
Senator Bruce Starr
NCSL President
NCSL President-Elect
terie.norelli@leg.state.nh.us sen.brucestarr@state.or.us

Dear William, Terie, and Bruce:
All fifty (50) States and Commonwealths have been named as co-Plaintiffs, and all American
local governmental units, i.e., counties, county equivalents, and cities, have been named as third
party beneficiaries, within class action suit just filed in the United States District Court at Tampa:
http://fundamentalerror.com
As a courtesy to all state legislators, this advance notice is given unto the three of you, and then
so you are simply being asked to forward on sufficient notice to all your Membership, i.e., those
key contacts you have for the same Legislators within each and every State and Commonwealth.
One complete hardcopy legal filing package has been courtesy mailed to William and the NCSL
at your Washington, DC office. Similar notice and courtesy package is en route to executive
directors and highest ranking political pairings of leadership within and for the National
Governors Association, and for the National Association of Attorneys General. Further notice
has been provided unto both of the party leaderships in both Houses of the federal Congress, and
to additional dual pairings of Democrat and Republican leaders, as applicable, for the National
Association of Counties, the United States Conference of Mayors, the National League of Cities,
the Republican Mayors and Local Officials, and the National Conference of Democratic Mayors.
A one-minute glance at the homepage for the above legal case website should be well sufficient
as good and urgent cause for your immediate follow-through on notifying all of your colleagues,
and your quick time and attention thereto is most obviously appreciated. With thanks, I remain,

Sincerely yours,
/s/ Torm Howse
Torm Howse
16150 Aviation Loop Drive
Box 15213
Brooksville, FL 34604
indianacrc@earthlink.net

